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DOMESTIC. It is slated to be in contemplation to raise a Mon
ument to the memory of Tecumteh, the celebrated In*, 
«liait Warrior, who fell at the battle of the Thames, in 
Canada, lust war. The site is to be at Amherstburg, 
Upper Canada, on the Detroit frontier.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr 

Alexander Cushman, to .Miss Mary J., second da 
ter ot .Mr. Alexander Spillar, of this city.

On .Monday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. Joseph G. Johnston, to Miss Janet Armstrong, 
both of the Parish of Portland.

At Fredericton, on Tuesday the 18th instant, by 
the Rev. F. W. Miles, Mr. Samuel F. Jones, former
ly of St. John, to Miss Priscilla M. Green, eldest 
daughter of Mr Thomas Green, of Fredericton.
_At 175, Hill street, Garnell-hill, Glasgow, on the 

27th ultimo, by the Rev. George Almond, Robert 
Dell, Esquire, banker, Edinburgh, to Mary Eliza
beth, second daughter of James Peters, Esquire, of 
St. John, New Brunswick

At St. Ge

said sum for such County, together with the said 
grant, making together a sum not less than one 
hundred and twenty pound# for every County 
winch may avail itself of such appropriation, to be 
expended as may he hot considered advisable |i,r 
the encouragement of Emigration, by any such As
sociation, and that an account of the expenditure 
be laid before the Legislature 

By order.

NE IF ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. AUCTION SALES.From the Courier of Saturday 
sve much pleasure in staling that our late 
i Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Harvb 
n solicited to accept the Government 
ndland in the most kind and flattering 

nod that lie is to have n salary of £4000 
vitli a promise of succeeding to the Go- 
t of Noya-Scotia on Lord Falkland’s de- == 
winch will he in August next, when Lord 
mi leaves tor England, and Lord Falkland 
him as Governor General. The general 

lit in the Province in Sir John Harvey’s
as done him much good, and we rejoice" to ---- ----- - -
t such prompt steps have Lccn taken to Ths English Mail, per steamer Caledonia with 

,rnS°n?0'0lliC8j- . -, . . to the 4th of the present Month, arrived in this
J «hkW» ci'.* on.Thumiluy. Wehevc „f ...
»n is composed, a Governor of Sir John’s j ,ract'** m preceding columns. The Chancelier of the 
ml experience appears to he much wanted Exchequer, it will be seen, had made known big 
Jolony, to restore, by a mild and equitable plans regarding the Timber, Sugar, and Corn Duties

,lis ,i,„= wi„b,
derstnnd that Sir John Harvf.v bas re- 8,ro,,£ opposition, and IMS doubtful whether 
very flattering despatch from the Colonial fers w'** he able 
r. conveying to him Her Majesty'; 
ission to accept the grunt of £l jOO stcr 
:d by the Legislature of this Province fo 
lase of a Service of Plato.

ugh-
EDUCATION.

A GENTLEMAN who lias graduated in Tri- 
£V nity College, Dublin, would, ifsufficiont en
couragement were held out, undertake the charge 
of a Select SCHOOL in this City.

, The subjects proposed to be taught are Hebrew, 
Greek, Latin, Euclid, Algebra, Logic and Relies 
Lettres,^ together with the ordinary branches of a 
polite English Education. Advertiser feels reluc- 

jpealc much of himself, but having obtained 
College honors, and having had considera

ble experience in Teaching, lie indulges the hope 
. George’s Churc h, Hanover-square, London, ' °! f,Vm= e,llirG satisfaction to the parents of such 
Very Rev. the Dean of Carlisle, Vidcmi.t, cill'drG,« as may be committed to Ins care.

Jocelyn, eldest son of the Earl of Roden, to Lady I . l.(?r lurt,,er particulars the advertiser has been 
Fiances Elizabeth Cowper, youngest dniiehter ol the i kindly permitted to refer to the Rev. Mr. Git a y* 
late Earl Cowper and Viscountess Palmerston. ) "ec^or °f Trinity Church, to whoso inspection his

nCjâimouials have been committed 
Aame and address may be known at the office 

of tins paper. St John, May *25, 1811.—p

New Establishment, MAY 25th, 1811
GOODS by Auction.

TO- MO ItHOIV (Wednesday) 26/Zt ins'ont, will be 
sold by the subscribers, at their Room, North Mar
k'd Wharf beginning at I 1 o'clock :

A VARIETY of BRITISH xJvi,
£JL ceived. —also—

2 cases STRAW BONNETS,
Kegs of assorted NAILS ; hhd=. SVGA 7;
Boxes Crown GLASS, barrels (

*25th May.

It
To open on Monday, the 31st instant.The Piet on Mechanic «f- Fanner came to us by 

the last mail, much enlarged and improved.
Just received ex “-Sophia"—

A N assortment of common and superfine Writing 
A PAPERS :

Put, tuolscap, Letter, and Folio—plain ;

churn's Account Bonks 
Copying Paper, Blotting Cases, Parchment,
Steel PL NS—Mord ad’s Oblique, Giilolt’s and 

others ; Pen Holders,
Lend Pencils—drawing $ common ; India Rubber,
wS-VdI*. &™‘ l"k’’ ;, , CLOTHS, &c. by Auction.

T N Ladies' Dresses there are plain and richly Also—Goldsmith's Histories nf England and Rome : ' 1 ° 1 ^ «/5/* ednesduf). 26,/z xnilLnnt, «t 11
± figured DcLninoa, Cliallis, Circassian, Sy|i)iro- ; Mum,’. Firm Kook, Siielliog U.oik, I.nrmhm.on rtn TUFFES’w.T "f‘!‘c’f'"1,b":
(Tonus, L:mi I Cloths, Orleans de Flora, Printed ami Header ; Dilwotili’e, end Universal >;.c||j„fc, 20 r* rinTHS ‘",d C °lh <IJ,'<I Week 
lluslins nf delicate shades and nciv styles, Roslill Hooks ) Hinrl»’ Geography: Tnlor’e Arithmetic • i on it , -Vi'e.
Chocks, Grecian I,,inns, Alabama Lawns, Orleans : XV,II.*.-. j Fryer's Men..’ Amlm^SpiP; fo ’Vmî(îs '' “"A ‘!r',.
Dresses ; plain, check’d, nml Earlstoun Ginghams, j Hymns, .Memorandum Books, &c. ^ J.mo J?,ue vEOTIIS—second quality,
with a great variety of printed Cottons the newest » Further supply Gaily expected per Sister Ann iL 1“® °' J
stvlcs ol summer Handkerciiicfs scaris, lace, and and Abeonn. D. M'MILLAN ^ lto * nnls * ditto Moleskins,
other squares ; French and English summer Rib- Prince William street, first" «!n„r south of the
bons and artificial flowers; Ladies’ and Children’s Market square.
Dunstable, Devon, Rutland, Caledonia, Tuscan,------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Palmetta and Cambric Bonnets ; Bonnet shapes : The subscribers have received on Con-

- ^•,ps,rr<r7,^r,\.and Sarsnctts, Cliene silks for dresses, Bombazines ^ ® ^cst bleached LAN\ AS, Nos.
Crapes, and various materials for mourning cos- . 10.. ALSO—
tume ; Ladies' and Children’s plain and fancy Pa- 18 .f. V""n54 d02"" “ 1,arcIay & Per-

ols, silk and gingham Umbrellas, v/hite and cold or. .. -k,,ls 6 D. B. Stout PORTER, 
sateen and jean Stays ; Hosiery and Gloves in all *"J'1 ‘ ^ & D. MACK AY.
their variety of Silk, Cotton, Kid and Worsted ;
Lace and Gauze Veils, Boh hi nett, wire ground ;
Brussels and other Laces and Edgings ; J auonett,
Mull, Medium, Swiss, Book and Fancy Muslins ;
Blonds and Cap fronts, rich medium and plain sum
mer Shawls, plain and embroidered velvet and sa
tin Capes, Cloaking, Carpeting, Hearth Itugs and 
Druggets, Irish Linens, Lawns, Sheetings, Table 
Cloths, Towelling, Diapers; Dowlas and Drills ;
French Linen Cambrics and Handk’fs., Ducks, Os- 
burghs, Hollands, Bagging and Ticks, Gents, blk 
and fancy silk Handk’fs, cravats, scarfs and pocket 
handk’fs, stocks, shirts and shirt fronts and collars, 
fine and superfine Yorkshire and West of England 
Broad Cloths in blue, black and colours ; rich satin, 
flg’tl Velvet, and other Vestings ; black and fancy 

CONTRACT. < ussimeres, Buckskins, Ganibroons,Celtic and Eg-
QUA LED Tender, will be received bv rile .lib- Iintim,i Tweed», with a great variety of light suiil- 
ÙJ ecliber, until Tuead.y th, |st „f .iutio next, ru 0 ")cr =Iotlls I " Into and gray shirtings and sheetings,
P. It. from peinons de-irous of contr.cii.ig wul. the c!lccks’ counterpanes and quilts, moreens and tur- 
Saint John Mechanic»’ Institute, for pi-rfortni. g fur- I Dllurc cotton» i red and white cotton Warp,
/tenters'. Masons', and Plasterers' Work required tu I tidies’. Gentlemen’s and Children's Hoots and 
finish the HALL, agreeably to Plans anil Speeifieit. I !'liocs ; °ents. Hats in great variety, a general 
lion, to be seen at the Office of Messrs. Owe,,»* «««twent of smaH Wares.
Duncan, Deck street. Any patronage bestowed on this concern

By order of the Board of Directors. ' wil1 !)C gratefully received.—Sales made at the
lowest remunerating prices.

May 25, 18 H.

WM. F. ODELL The Subscriber has taken the store in Prince Wil
liam street, recently occupied by Messrs. IIolos- 
woitTii & Da mi: i., and then known us tlio Lon
don House, where lie is now opening an Exten
sive and General Assortment of Fashionable 
GOODS, received ex ships Sophia and British 
Queen from London, Voluna from Glasgow. 
Woodstock, JU-xandcr Edmond, and Hebe from 
Liverpool,—all of which complete his assortment 
fur the season •

Williams, who was sentenced for n term 
of two years, to the Penitentiary, for the 
murder of Blair last winter, made his escape 
from Prison on Saturday, and it is supposed 
run into the woods,—[M. News.

[From the Woodstock Telegraph, Mny 22.]
DR K ADFUL A CCIDENT.

The following description of the appalling 
phe that took place in Quebec on Monday last, is un 
extract of a letter received by R English, Esq., per 
yesterday’s mail, which lias been furnished us fur pub
lication;

THE OBSERVER. —Ruled for Mer
ISt. John, Ti ksuay, May 25, 1841

n et W î\ F, 4e. 
J. & H. KIN NEAR.

catuetro-

to carry either of the measures. 
There is some expectation of a dissolution of Parfu
ment.—aM lusters had been defeated on several clauses 
of the Irish Corporation hill, which was lost.

The steam ship President, we regret to state, was 
still a missing vessel.

T
DIED.

On Wednesday morning, Barbara Ann, daughter 
of Mr. John Thompson, aged 3 years and a half.

On Sunday evening, a It era short I 
of Mr. John Bur:

— Funeral on Wedue

Quebec, May 17, 1841.
“ A most awful calamity occurred here about 11 o’

clock this morning. That part of the Cape Diamond 
under the Government Garden (of which 50 to 101) 
yards ol the wall aro gone, but no pa t of which is 
properly the Citadel,) gave way with a most dreadful 
crash, without any previous warning, crushing a line 
of Houses in Champlain street, more than the whole 
extent, in front of the Queen’s wharf, Stores and Cus
tom houses, many of the inmates must have been in at 
the time, as they had no notice of the impending dan
ger. Every effort is being made to dig them out, but 
so tremendous is the weight of matter, that the houses 

•C-Ate completely smashed, and there is no chance of any 
human being coming out alive. There arc further 
portions ot the work threatening to come down, I am 
told that some few people have been rescued,, very 
much hurt from buildings partially damaged. This is 
the most appalling sight lever witnessed of the kind. 
Besides the grand mass, fragments of rocks 6, 8 to 10 
feet cubic, rolled down into the street opposite the 
Custom house. The side of the precipice which was 
recently almost perpendicular, has now transformed it
self by this avalanche to an angle’of45 to 60 degrees. 
The whole town is in commotion towards the spot, 
every occupation being for the moment suspended. 
There was an avalanche of snow in that vicinity which 
was considered dreadful enough, but what could 
have been to solid rock.

3 P. AL —10 persons have just been dug out dead, 
and are now lying at the Dead house,”

jut severe illness, 

lock.

Situation Wanted as Governess.
A ^ ou.Nti Woman, from London, wishess to 

£ V obtain a situation as Govdrnoss in a private 
family, or as Assistant inn female Seminary, for 
either of which situations she is well qualified.— 

25th May.

Alexande 
ten mom

At Fredericton, on Tuesday, the 18th instant, after 
a shoit hut severe illness in the 37th year of her age, 
Lucy Anne Elizabeth, consort of Daniel Ludlow 
Robinson, Esquire, ami daughter of the late Henry 
Smith, Esquire.

At the same place on Saturday the 15th instant, 
Thomas Prideaux, infant son of George Roberts, Esq.

At Burton, on Friday evening, the 14th instant, 
“her a long arid lingering illness, which he bore with 
fortitude and pious resignation to the Divine will, Mr. 
James Blain, a native of Ayrshire, Scotland, aged 43 
years, leaving a wife and one child, with many friends, 
to lament their bereavement.

At Richibucto, on the 7th inst. Robert Masterton, 
Esq. Surgeon, in the 43d year of his age.

At Digby, N. S. on the 15th instant, Eliza Ann, 
daughter of Mr. Isaac U. Hatfield, aged five

ns, aged one yea 
sday, at four o'c

ter,
the, --- ALSO—

Buckskin Sirpes, Queen's Own, Albert d-tfo, 
Abbotsford Checks. Sumnette, Summer Slops, Blue 
Cloth Jacket®, Cotton I ick», white and grey Cot
tons, Linen Thread, bales Cotton Warp, with a v3ri- 
ety of other Gootls.-~Sale wiihcut 
liberal

nnia Steam Ship.—It is with cx- 
'e have to state that the Britannia, 

n approaching Halifax Harbour 
of Tuesday last, struck on the 

icar Sonihm Light House—the fog being 
! dense at the time, as it had been all day. 
was hacked off;lie reef almost iniinedi- 

1 proceeded up^ the Harbour, when she 
ii to the Dock Yard for examination, and.

lightened of her fuel, hut little injure 
liscovered, and the leakage had stopped", 
is not deemed prudent, nevertheless, to 
on her voyage to Liverpool, without a 
ough survey. We understand there was 
hoard the steamer at the time of the ac
ts lie had eighty-five passengers, all of 
th the exception of six, were on Lhei

non wlic Yesterday, (24'h of May,) being the anniversary, 
of Her Majesty's Birth, a Royal Salute and feu dr 

juu: were fired at noon by the Troops in this Garrison, 
who w.re reviewed on the occasion by Lt. Col. Mo
rons, GChli Rei'E, Senior Military Officer in the Pro
vince. The F loops made n handsome appearance, 
and performed a variety of evolutions with the mod 
exact presision.

Her Majesty’s brig Racer also fired a Royal salute 
and manned her yards at noon, in honor of the day. 
She was splendidly decorated with a profusion of flags.

The Concert given by the Sacred Music Society, 
last evening, at the Hall of the Mechanic»’ Institute, 
in honor of the anniversary of Her Majesty’s birth, 
was numerously attended. The perfoim.inces through
out were of a very superior order, and gave much de
light to a highly respectable auditory.

ternoon Apply at the Observer office Black
Termsreserve.VOU.VTY Clhir-TIUBCT. JOHN RHODESnnENDERS will he received at the Mayor's Of- 

JL fice iu this City, until Friday the lltli day of 
June next, at noon, for the erection arid-completion 
of a BUILDING for an Alms House and Work 
House for the City and County of Saint John, to 
be situated in the Parish of Simonds, near the House 
of Correction, on the Western ship of theRoad.

The Building it to he of BRICK, on a good Stone

25th May, 1841

Sugars, Teas, lVines, A’c.
BV AUCTION.

TO- MORROlt' ( Wednesday) 20/A instant, com
mencing at 11 o'clock, at the subscriber's Ware
house, North Market Wharf:

10 T-T^S. Porto Rico SUGAR,
J-JL 20 chests fine quality Congo TEAS,

25 casks London Double Brown Stout, in quarts 
and pints,

5 hhds. Sherry, 10 qr. casks Port WINE,
4 puns. Scotch Whisky ; 5 hhds. Cognac B 

DY : 10 pun®. Dememra RUM,
10 cases superior GENEVA : 200 boxes Smoked 

Ilenings: 20 kegs Mustard,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes, each 12 gros®,

A small invoice of Paints, Window Glas®. «Je.
Terms at sale.

May 25'. ll,

Tea, Blacking, &c.
Landing ex Sophia and Westmorland from London: 

/~NRESTS fine P-kne-flavoured CoNUOU, 
V-' 50 Chests E. 1. Co’s. Souchong,

20 Chests E. I Co’s, fine BoHBA,
50 hags real Java COFFEE,
20 casks Day i$- Martin’s BLACKING,
20 boxes sperm Candles.

Lx llrasp from Ncw-York'.
100 brls. first quality Genesse* FLOUR.

For18a!e ’-y JARDINE & CO.
25th A Jay, 1841.

Foundation, and covered with Slates. The Plans 
and Specifications may be seen, and funher particu
lars made known, on application at the above Office. 

By order of the Sessions.

Royal Gazette states that Sir John 
ml Lady Harvey, with their respective 
id Captain Nugent, 3Glh Regiment, had 
sage in the Britannia, 
owing is a copy of a letter addressed to 
B. Clcland, by the passengers who were 
the Britannia at the time of the accident.

ilifax

WILLIAM BLACK, 
HENRY GILBERT, 
WILLIAM II. STREET, 
HENRY PORTER. 
GEORGE D. ROBINSON, 
ROBERT PAYNE.

Committee of Sessions

JUovt of Saint Joljn.
that“ Steam Ship Britannia , ) 

19th May, Is-ll. $
red unanimously, That the Passengers in 
i Ship Britannia, many of whom were 
crested spectators of the 
dch that vessel

We have great satisfaction in b-ing able to an
nounce to our readers that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment lire about contracting for nil additional line of 
steamers to these Colonies, giving us a weekly com
munication with the Mother Country, and that Ills 
Excellency Sir William Co'chrooke intends

A11 HIVED.
Tuesday—Ship Pallns, Hall, Cork, 42—R. Rankin 

& Co. 182 passengers.
Wednesday—Ship Calcutta, M'Kmnell, Hull, 45— 

James Kirk, cools.
Hindoo, Hughes, Carnarvon, (Wales,) 27— 

kin & Co. slate.
Woodstock, Pine, Liverpool, 32—James Kirk, ge

neral cariro.
Lord John 'Russell, Daly, New Orleans, 25—John 

Hammond, flour, pork, fcc.
Duke of Wellington, Grant, Liverpool, 37—Milby & 

Thomas, general cargo.—April 28, saw the barque 
Andover, from Liverpool, for St. John, in lat. 48 

25, 35; 1st. AIuv, lat. 43 30, long. 45.
Glen Anderson, bound to 

io Indus, 
long. 58

Schr. Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia, 8. —R 
Summers, wheat and flour.

Thursd
p Wi,r

imminent
was exposed on the 18th 

i approaching the Harbour of Halifax, 
ing on a reef of rocks, in a dense fog. 
it on hoard, acquit Capt. Cle land of all 
litv for the injury which the Britannia 

and feel themselves indebted to his 
nd intrepidity,under Providence, for their

3mi) <svooWj> JOHN V. THURGAR.St. John, 25th Mav, 1841.
Case of McLeod.—The motion for the dis

charge of McLeod, who was brought before the Su
preme Court on habeas corpus, was this morning 
made by his counsel, Messrs. Bradley and Sp 
J he return of the Sheriff of Niagara county 
habeas corpus, stating the grounds of McLeod’s arrest 
and detention, were presented. McLeod’s affidavit, 
giving a detail of the Navy Island affair, and capture 
of the Caroline, and setting forth that the party who 
boarded her and killed Dur fee, acted under orders of 
their superiors ; and a letter from Mr. Fox to Mr. 
W «-lister, distinctly avowing the act as that of the 
Brnisli Government, anil the correspondence between 
the Biitish and American Governments, on the sub
ject, were all read in support of motion. The coun
sel, for the prisoner then rested.

I lie Attorney General, Mr. II ill, and Disrrirl At
torney <ff Niagara County, Mr. Wood, on behalf of the 
Siatc, opened iu leply, and exhibited a demurrer, de
nyng that on the grounds stated in behalf of the pii- 
entier, he was entitled to he discharged ; selling forth 
also that Durfee was killed on shore in the 8tnte of 
New York, and not on hoard the steamboat, and that 
Ins death was not

R. Ran
sent ing the great benefits that would accrue to the 
public generally, and more particularly to the Govern
ment, if the new line, which would run every ultei- 
nnte week, were required to come to this port direct ; 
the present line to go to Halifax as usual. It appears 
tons highly desirable that our citizens, especially the 
mercantde part of them, should immediately repre
sent in their true colours ihe great advantages that 
the port of St. Julio afford® for this purpose; and 
support to the utmost of their power the exertions of 

worthy Lieutenant Governor, who already 
shews himself so warmly interested in our behalf.

Phe subscriber Valuable Sale of late, &c.lfl now receiving by the Lady Flora 
Hastings and Rebecca, the remainder of hi» Spiing 
ami Summer GOODS, which with those received 
by the Pekin, Emerald, and Perthshire, comprise 
an extensi ve assortment of seasonable Dit Y Goods, 
»|MALI. Wares, &c. of every description—Toge-

BY AUCTION.
On B EDL SD.1 Y, 2(i//< inst. al 11 o’clock, will 

be sold by the subscriber in the Long Room,
New Market House :

X LARGE Variety of Valuable PLATE, the
x property of the late Lieutenant Governor___

at the S'inie time, — Several articles of Drawing- 
Room and other Furniture, of excellent quality 

t-JT * ATAl.OiîULB wiil he furnished previous to the 
dav ol sale, and terms mude known at time pf sale

M“y U- T. L. NICHOLSON

■quenco of the delay that would bccaus- 
iring the Britannia at Halifax, it was 
1 to proceed to Saint John, where 
it rise and fall of tide to enable her 
blocks, and he repaired i 
id expensive experiment of heating dmim 
ild he necessary in Halifax. The Bri- 
ortlingly arrived at this port jester 
; the run hi thirty hours. We unders 
Inti little water, and when placed on the

iLÙTfcwh™8r,"e“““rï repai,s wi“ bc The steam ship Britannia was placed 
vji'here created nn unusual Kmnim, on blocks at Mr. Thomson’s ship yard, 
herïshc’camc up StkwL'lf «do!: Portland, at high water oil Sunday, when
fine stjttcoming in aneh.,r «î i, u. m. j a was found that the forward liait of the 
Point, bhe is a magnificent \vvwl, *1-! .. . .
■outward oppearapee is not veryprdpos- sOTG loot ctilu keel WUl'C bill slltifitly llJJUr-
te Hull lufioî d’Wly piiniert hi.a-.^u.i 0d, amt some of the copper about the stem 

r.ds her, is a univ-r- 101*11 olF. TJlC 1‘upailS being 111 ltd G yOS- 
.u1',reSST.d,i,"!uuRiul'hS" telday. she came off the blocks at an 

rd from lus passeurs on czirly hour til is morning, ai id made a trip 
round Partridge Island between 5 and 
6 o'clock. She is now taking in coal, 
and we understand will start for Halifax 
as soon as the fog (which has set in very 
dense) clears away.

ithout iSic trou- passetl the barque Wm. 
the Westward ; 10th May, spoke the barqu 
of Glasgow, from dt. John, iu lat. 42 30, I

A ,.2lGR V"r:-'V of I.-mlrm-Mida CLOTH- 
Cloth Frock anil Dress Coats: 

Uorli Jack-1-, Trawlers au.I Veals; Mule,kin. Jean, 
I weed and light Summer Coals, Javkela and Trow- 

V nleilli*, Salin, Ca-sirnere, Marseilles, anil 
I'Cl", cemUmi-n Jind youths Vest. ; Canvas and Duck 
1 ruwsers ; Mackintosh'» patent Cloaks and Canes : 

d aze, rilresher's lla.s. Cap,, ilc.-Which are offer
ed U hole-sale and Retail.

Terms Cash.
T. S. HARDING.

H. J. CHUBB,
Rec. Sec ij.St. John, May 22, 1841.

50
TURNING, CARVING, Ac.

f JAHK Subscriber having engaged an experion- 
i ced Workman, is prepared to execute nil kinds 

of Turning Curving, at the shortest notice 
He keeps constantly on hand Mahogany in Logs, 
Scantling, Plank, Boards and / 'carers ; which, 
with a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE, Hair Mattbasseb, &c. he offers for kale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE, 
King-street.

Spring Goods.
CARPE TIN O, with Hearth RUGS 

to match, &c. âpc.
HP H E luhsciiber haw received per ship Vnluna from 
i Glasgow, part ot his spring suppi.Y of Goods. 

suitable for the season, which will be sold low fur 
prompt pay.

&j?" Hie supply of CARPETING is well worthy 
attention, coming direct from the Manufactories- 

London Goods hourly 
JOH

dCf* The above Sale is Postponed until Friday 
the 28th inst., then to take place as above adver- 

________________ (News, Cour.)

lay—Ship Avon, Masters, Liverpool, 4G—J. 
d & Sons, coals, fce.

Bridger, Londonderry, 31 —R. Rankin & 
(Jo. 65 passengers.

Brig Glebe, Parker, Belfast, 39—R. Rankin &. Co. 
coal, &c. — 77 passengers.

Bell, Alpins, New Yoik, 13—R. Rankin & Co. 
flour, frc.

Schr. Free Trade, Jones, Philadelphia, (via New 
York,) 33—to order, wheat and flour.

Friduy—Ship Lsdy Flora Hastings, Sampson, Li
verpool, 48—Munro, Wallace Sç Co., meichandise. 
— On let May, lat. 38 30. long. 40 14, passed a 
vessel bottom up, sheathed, (not coppered, appear
ed not long over—supposed to be about 250 tons; 
May 3d, lat 39 33, long. 44 IG. spoke brig 
of and from Banlry, for St. John, with passengers ; 

I6lh, lat. 43 8, long, 58 5, spoke barque Bee,

65*
HENRY M CULLOUGH. 

Corner of Market square and King street 
_________  25th May, 1841.

FORK nnd BEEF.
Landing from on hoard schooner Perseverance, at the 

North Market Wharf :
KA T> RLS. Plime PORK; 10 do. BEEF— 
*Jv7 JLB for sale hv

Mav 21

1 L\E AI PLUS, HONEY, and FRENCH 
PLUMS,

per steamer North America from Boston.
1 00 SkDPERiOR Pine Apples,

1 cask suit 1’rench Plums,
One case Northern HONEY, in the Comb.
May 25y MALCOLM.

r arrangent 
land, who 
le with his

comma
caused during the attempt to rap 

tore the boat, hut ufiershe was in possession vf the 
captors, who pursued and slew him after he had fled 
from her ; and insisting that the question whether u 
murder hud or had not been committed, could only 
be deeded by the jury, who were judges ofthe law as 
well as of the fact.

May 25.—(Cour. Chron.) expected per ship
N D MACINTYRE

British CRANE & M'ORATH
iplimenlary card Irnm Ins passengers on 
h of.ihe accident off Halifax, in which 

blame, and credit
Prince William street, .May 25, 1841 NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.PACKET ^1^11 E attention of Magistrates in New-Biuns- 

JL wick is called to the following extract from the 
Instructions to Out.Pensioners of Her Majesty’s 
it.-. ni i » at Chelsea ; and they are requested,
in id! cuae-. to require the Pensioner to produce Ids in
struction p iper, Vy which to identify him previous ii

.Magistrate i* requested not to s:gn the decla
ration ol an Out- P« livelier, ur.lese he be saM-tied

rated from all 
id ci trying occasion, 

ifore us a Boston paper containing three 
tary letters to Cupt. ClelanJ, and nolle- 
ues of Plate now manufacturing for him, 
gift of his passengers,—the due, for his 
xcrlions during a boisterous passage 
pool to Boston in February last, and the

We "Iidcralar.,1 that Mis» Dates port, ihe eele- 
Meful beam «he ml aeqilaimcTwh l‘.ralcd *«'■?? ?«• d"lill="l,,r “r Shakapeare’a
er of the “valiant Captain", as he is fa- characters, intends visiting the Provinces during tno 
led in Boston. Nor are his deeds ol summer, and previous to her return to England. .Mr. 
ined to his ship alone, Ihr, whether on j Davenport passed through this City oil Monday on his 

he glories in the performance of a noble j way to Halifax, to make arrangements fur her appear- 
is Iasi visit to Boston, ns we learn from , anre thorn for a limited number of nights; to which 
î which w« Inve referred by his nre ; cirv Miss Davenport,will proceed from Boston by the

.isrs ‘‘ (^r” rn* v* exTr,n,mry vwL:i;just ready to crush her. and thus, at the ”X w.ls Resented, niter her performance ol Richard 
awn life, saved her from an instant and 10 London, with the lust lint woYn by the lato
rath; nnd while in Liverpool in Api il, Kuan ill tint Character; and at Now York with a 
the screams of a drowning woman, he splendid Gold Watch an 1 Chain by the Citizens of
> tl-c Clarence dock in his lull dress, ai that place, in admiration of hcr talent.—M iss Davcn- 
succeeded in keeping her afloat nniil he port, is just rotuinvd from a lour in the West Indies,
> last round her, by which she was haul- and we are informed that at Demerara, the Theatre
•lïÆ.'XrSA'tS «'■'» crmvclaj every night ol'l,, a, $S
liesc several services to Immaniiv, < hip. admission;—At Barhado.-H, the audience were so ex
il has received the heartr thank"- of in- j clte.'L ll,at they detained her after she had on two oc- 
individuals, and several medals from casions taken her passage; and at Kingston, Jamaica,

her receipts were ^ 1000 per night. We trust that 
this gifted young Lady will visit St. John, after con
cluding her engagement at Halifax; and before shu 
leaves this continent for England.—Communicated.

BKTWKUN
Shetliac and ttedeque.

nduct on theimrepid con 
fore us a Bo LONDON PAINTS.

Received per the Sophia from London :Daley,
An intimation was made by ihe (Tourt that all the 

gr nun (Is t f the ra-e should he fully set forth, on the 
present motion, so t'nt in ca<? ..f : < denial, if would 
not be necessary on a subsequent met ion for change 
of venue, or fow ba:!, to

The swift sailing- Packet DOL
PHIN will leave SheJiac every Mon■ 
day morning:, for B^denm, Prince 
Edward Island, and return every 

Thursday to Shediac, for the season.

Cabin Passengers,
Steerage ditto,
Horses and Cattle,

For Passage, «Sic., please apply tot ho Master on 
board, or to W, C. Smith, Esq., Vhediac.

Every attention will be paid to the comfi-rt of 
Passengers, by the subscriber.

*58 T^EGS best ground WHITE LEAD, 
AX. 172 du. second ditto ditto,May

from St. John for Liverpool.
London, liannermun, Liveipoo!, SO—Eaton, Bum- 

ham nnd Co. coal, twit. ^*c.
Ben Ne vie, Bryson, Liverpool, 47—John Walker, 

suit and coal.
Frederick, Leighton, Norfolk, 10—S. Wiggins §• 

Son, timber and staves.
Brig Wasp, Leavitt, New-York, G — G. L. Lovett, 

hssoi ten cargo.
Schr. Purveyor. Treworgy, Philadelphia, 17—A. j- 

(J. Perkins, flour, wheat, Sçc.
Sea Flower, (iivans. Prince Edward Island, oats. 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Brilniuia, Captain Cle- 

lund. 30 hours from Halifax, tor repair*.
Sundaii— Ship Sophia, Peock. Londoi-, 52—J. Robert-

Ex Rebecca from London,
Coe!,, double rf-lrd LOAF SUGAR

Store — Poxes White Havamm SUGAR, 
Costi lotto Rico Molasses, ditto vorv superior 
rreacl°- JOHN KF.RR & CO.

lU“ TbcH di.ro P.lick PAINT,
5 i ditto Red ditto,
47 ditto Yellow ditto,

F >r sale by 
25ih May.—(New®, Her.3i)

go over the same ground again 
faers to the Court. On this that the man who 

the Pensioner de: 
fion ; and in order to apprise all

msell for attvstniion ie 
in the rertilb ate for admis-

or to present any new 
suggestion the Attorney General asked that the fur
ther hearing should stand over till to-morrow, in order 
that he might prepare further papers in pursuance of 
this direction of the Court, and it was ordered accor
dingly.— N. Y. American of Monday.

iiru IM'Lkoi» Case.—We learn from the N- Y. 
-Journal ol Commerce, that the decision, in this case, 
will probably not lu- mude until the July term. The 
question to be dcided is, whether he will he discharg* 
ed, without : rial

J. & H. KIN.NEAR7s. fid. persona of the penal
ty attached to tlm .attempting- the personation of a 
Pension, r, it is enacted, in the 7th Geo. 4th, cap. 10.

that «-very person so offending, being thereof 
lawfully convicted, shall be and is hereby declared and 
atlju.lL>*' I to he guilty of Felony, and shal 

ited for !iri\ or I. 
urt shall adjudge.”

5s. 0«1.
7s. (id. each Received ex Woodstock ft Liverpool.

35 Pui'k-if-es Manchester Cotton GOODS.
per Sophia from London,

24 cases assorted HABERDASHERY,
Fur Bale on liberal terms.

May 25.

OliiLONDON HOUSE. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

*ec. 38

I he tran®. 
ir such term of years as the

W. H E-WET SOX,
ieputy Commissary "Genet at

ol
ANTHONY SIMPSON, JOHN KLRR & co.f'-r ships “ Cant un” and “ Emerald."

"^RLi, AN ii Cloths, Snxonyg, Summer Cloths, 
Vy CitiUtioiis, Moleskins, Aiuslins,

Wiiit.t, Grey, ;md Print-?,! COTTONS, 
Ginghums, I l .iidkeri-h'els, Linings,
Quiits and Counterpanes, « 
LINENS, Lawns, and Hollands,
Regattas, Shirting stripes, and Homespuns, 
Cotton V, ARB, &«-. «Ne.

London Goods daily expected.

DShediac, May fi, 1841.—:3m
y—Ship Sophia, Ptxick, London, 52—J. Robert 

son, merchandize.
Hebe, Wright, Liverpool, 

chnndize.
. Drake, London, 63—Milby & Thomas,

Foy, Greenock, 50—Alexander & Barry, mer-

Brotliers, Daniel, Ne wry, 43—W. Carvill, goods 
and jjassengers.

Brig Racer, Coin. Harvey, front a cruise in the
.1 hnlia

Cotnmissatint. No vu S 
Halifax May, 1, 1841.

rpolSACUO—Ei Fair Trader from I'hil.dcl- 
pi.™:—163 heg, TOBACCO.

'E " " lilfl::2M Barrel, WI.eM 
.1.01 It. rur sale at lowest market 

25/ h ,M<r

If the Court decide Yea, that, nf 
Ofiurse, will be the end nf the business, so far as the 
Court6 are concerned ; if Nuy, then Ills counsel will 
lake an appeal to the Court of Errors [«he State Se- 
iki'p.j and ii t'mutelv, if necessary, to the Supreme 
Court of the United States—Boston Merc. Jour.

FOR SALE,24—E. Barlow & Sons, mcr-
That new an.I handsome COT F AGE, 
with the Lot it stands 
Mr. Truro ; it contains 
completely finUhed—has

Seville Bitter Oranges for Marmalade. 
K. liîTï*^ev’Dle Hitter Oranges fur 

QJw Mnniviliidii ; 250 do. sweet Oran
ges'; GO do. LEMONS, in fine order.

May 15.

It- h L.
chandi 

Voluna, re 
cltandizc

1 . vm lit,on, oitu

i larirfl frost
proof Cellar, with an excellent Well yt Water—a 
large Garret—a good Kitchen, with oven, tve 
plete—a Pantry—a good Yard anil Wood
the rear—with a pretty spot for u Garden iu Iront ; j _
is situated in Mecklenberg street, and is an elijibl# LONDON GOODS,
residence for a respectable family—Terms reason*- t> !K/„.rrn
ble, and possession given on the first day of July , .
next. If not sold at private sale before Tuesday the urge assortment of .Mouseline de I,nines,
8ih of June, it will on that day he sold at PublicAuc- Orleans Cloths, fcutxonies, Slimmer Cloths, 

'"'«v11 1 liomlmzins, Crupts, Suawi.s nnd Ifniidtcer- 
1 liarl'ur chiefs, Gros de Kiiples, Satins, Persians,

I Nets, Qliilliligs, Laces, Itiiilmns, Glnïes arid 
( llosterv, Silk UandU's., Brnad Chahs, Rack- 
[skins nnd Kerseymeres, Scarfs, I'urasnls Sc ' 

Umbrellas, Ac. Ac. Ate.

JOHN KKRR CO

1 V KFC 1 I.\(J.—100 yards of various 
qui lilies of Carpeting, fur sale very low 

25.1, May. JOHN KERR & Co.
A Splendid Wedding.—The monotony of Montreal 

lite WU» yesterday agreeably diversified jiy the pulilic 
marriage of Mr. Desbarats to ihe beautiful and 
pllshed .Miss Selby. At ten o’clock ihe Cathedral 
corituined net less than five thousand spectators, and 
ihe ceremony whs performed according to the impo 
sing and sublime ritual of the Roman Catholic form, 
'i lie bride was attended by twelve filles d'honneur, 
and the happy bridegroom by ns many garçons d' 
honneur. This is ihe most splendid wedding which 
ever occurred in Montreal, or we may say, on this 
eori'iriont, and was attended by all the fashionables 
in^ke city. The filles d1 honneur were appropriately 
dfâ^ed in white, with a wieath of white roses around 
their heads, and an ample lace veil reaching from 

their heads to their heel®, while the beautiful bruic 
—the glass of fashion, the meuld of form, and the ob
served of all observers—was albredpc a magnificent 
dress of white flowered satin. Such a magnificent 
spectacle of a similar description has not before been 
witnessed in this city.—Montreal Herald.

nmia will return immediately to Halifax 
repaired, and proceed on her voyage to 
The delay will no doubt cause much un- 
England, hut it is pleasing to find that 
fo Ims attended the casually, and llml 
the ship is hut trifling.

JOHN G. SHARP.
II. M

ut-rom y—Steamer North America, Mabee, Boston, 40 
j—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.
)ay—Shin England, Johnston, Liverpool, 4-1—E.

CIG.ARS ! CIGARS ! !
NEW GOODS.

rrniE Subscribers have received the followino- 
1 shipments, which they oiler at reasonable 

rates : J,.r “ J olunu" from Ora nock :
it) Tons (i.tumiit'k CUliDAtili, „ ..very ,:zr. 

from Ullt.ro inch, iac.u.ti,.g S|,unvsi„, M.r- 
b"**, Bi.it rop,-, Scr.

41111 |G»-rs, 3 ... 7 indi, CO t„ 70 f.ihnms r.rh, 
4110 BoWs Gournck and other CANVAS 
' ’ llml. M**tal, j, 3, 1, I 1-8 un’.l IJ inch,
iDt) d«'. ( upper, 5-8 t" 1 j inch,
30 Hilda. Treacle. -JOdo. Ba.turd Sutrar,
20 «!«>. Loaf refined Sugar,

?i»0 Kvgv White, Black, Green and Red Pams 
515 (’.ist Iron Pots, 100 camp Ovens and cover’s 

5 ( ha’ii Cables, I I-IG to |g i,lch.
5 ANCHORS t

1*10,000 Spanish oi* t i •
rious qualities and lininds—fur sale at No. 
12, King-street, (lute Alexander's)—whole
sale and retail.

Also,— High-priced stroking and chewing 
Tonxcros. JOHN SEARS.

May IS,—4xv.

Thit Day—Ship England. Johnston, Liverpool,
Barlow «& Sons, salt and coals.

Ship Westmorlami, Whitehead, London,
—\Vr. If. Street, merchandize 

Wallace, Tewing, Liverpool—merchaedize. 
Several other vesela not yet reported.

CLEARED.
Ship Hillsborough, Lamb, Lancaster, timber and 

deals—James Kirk ; Sarah, Grundell, Liverpool, 
timber. &c.—H. Hood.

Brig Kathleen, Miller, Sydney, (C. B.) salt—VV. 
M* Cannon.
Minerva, Bingay, St. Kitts, boards &c.—Crookshank &

Schr. Teazer, Greenlaw, East port, plaster, j-c.— 
Thoma a & Sandall ; Governor Francis, Shaw, Ea»t- 
port, plaster—Cha*. M'Lauchlan.
Banner Linglev, Boston, passengers—J. & T. Robinson.

ST. JOHN EMIGRATION SOCIETY.
Pursuant to a requisition ,df His Worship the 

Mayor for a Public Meeting to beheld at the Ex
change on Saturday lust, to t ike into consideration 
a communication from the Provincial Secretary, 
on the recommendation of His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, on the manifest advantages 
of establishing Emigration Societies lor the 
ous important objects suggested in the Royal Ga
zette of the Illtli inst.—The Meeting took place 
accordingly, and xvus most respectably attended, 
Ilis Worship the Mayor in the Chair.—The Secre
tary, Mr. Wcddcrburn, was then called upon to 
read the above communications—which being done, 
the following spirited and gratifying Resolutions 
were adopted.

Moved by John R. Parteloxv, Esquire, and se
conded by the lion. Hugh Johnston :

Itpuolvi'.i unnniinoimlv, That tlii< miwtlng «wdtally respond 
tlic mil of Hie Exveli«»m-y the Lieutenant Governor upon 

tin* great advantn. 
lies, fur the

j
ion.—Official intelligence wns received 
May Mail on Thursday,at the Govern- 
rant Agent’s Office in this City, of the 
the undermentioned emigrant vessels 
in Ireland, for St. John : 
illiam, from Cork, with MG passengers. 
Hanford, Cork,

lion, on the premises. For further par 
ply to T. L. Nicholson. Esq., John-ton
to Mr. TltUttO, at the Circulating Li hi ary. 

St. John. May 22. 1841.

FOR SALE.
fhe Subscribers have received by the late arrivals :—

ONES Mould CANDLES,
Cases an.I Bales DRY GOODS, 

consisting of Mousliue de Laine DRESSES, 
Regatta Stripes, Prints, &c. Sue.

50 half kegs Richmond TOBACCO, ifi 
hands to the lb.

Which they offer for sale at their Store in Water 
Also—in Bond—

72 Tierces and 153 BbU. Hamburgh BF.EF. 
May 25.

Cork,
Cork, lûd
Cork, 104
Cork; 9ô
Belfast, G1
Dublin, fin

R LDWOOD ! REDWOOD ! ! 
rgXUNS REDWOOD—just l«mli„g, 

vj> 41 lor sale l.v JOHN SEARS, 
Hoy IS, 1841.

100 B THOMAS DANIEL.
Market Square, St.John, Miy 25, 1841.

20(1

", No. 12, King-street.BAR AND PIG IRON,
Castings^ Whisky, 4Vc.

The subscriber is now landing ex “ Brothers," us

1 Of) TOON'S No. 1 Scotch pig IRON : 50 , H . .
J tons Banks' h,*st IRON, well amort- 0| n , 8 ,

ed ; 1U0 de. common I RON, all sizes ; 12 punvheon* s u"<j Vninmingr 5(50 R. ams Wrap-
•/ Mrer.u Grain Whisky ; 3 do. Malt do. ; 10 Tons , h"‘l °,her PAPERS,

Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, Bake Pans, Spi- 1 | 'a»e!, P‘,ntg. 20(J pieces PRINTS,
ilers. Griddles, |rc. ; 1U0 bog® Sp.ke Njails, ass’d ; "* v.o20U “ finings and other
50 hr!*. Coal Tar; 100 kegs Fine Canada Nails ; 50 r nC,° 1 IONs*
bundles Iron Wire, assorted ; 50 doz. Ballast Spades ; , Ul1 es Cl,li"k'- ‘(,n P'«’ces Osnaburgs & Ducks,
50 i!o7. Gardener»’ ditto; 100 d-z. Shovtls; 60 boxes 1 do* Linen Tick®,
i>ipt Candles 80 ditto Belfast White Snap; 1 cask , , * “ 5,) (1"- Cloths & Buckskins,
Kettles, ass'd. I to 4 ; 20 pniis Forge Billows; 20 ; “°* ” do. 'l’artans,
warranted Anvils; 50 b-Xts Tin Pates; 100 Plough ~A >54 do. I'.iblihi». Cotton»,
share Moulds; 100 bundles Plough plate Iron ; 3000 ** ®c* Hosiery & Haberdashery.
F:re Buck; 3 tons CHAIN, 5-lfi, 3-8 and 12 inch ; Pcr Bebecca from London,
I « ssk Block TIN ; 4L0 bundles refined round 6 C***» v«mtainmg 
LION’, 1-4, 5* 16, 3-8, 7-lfi ami 1-2 inch ; 200 bars London SLOPS,
COPPER, 5-8,3 4 ami 7-8 inch>30 boxes Pipesi 15 Hhds. “ Martell’s BIlANDY,
60 Bjrn ls Irish PORK ; 30 b.les I.isli Bacon ; I “ Shi|.s Bunt -g, 80 Bundr. OAKUM
hogshead HAMS ; 20 kegs Lard ; 2 cases Sewing 10 B ulnl and it.w OIL,
Thread ; 80 tous Scotch COAL.. , St) Kegs best London White Lead,

Ex “ Avon” : —250 bars Swedish IRON, ’ l>er “Lad}l l'lora Hastings"from Liverpool,
assorted. ’ j -u Bales, 50 bunds, eucti White Cotton Warp,

I'X “ XV.ill.icc”—G00 boxes Liverpool .,,',1! 011 . ’
s°»l> ; 2110 1,0,, Spike Nails, assorted ;W ô o d'“ “T Sl'iKri '<Wri"2%-

| <*»»« «;-mada l,ne Na,U. tid’y 30.1',.’ j D r. “ 'sa'Y'i','^"

In Stoke—50 hundsr-mt* Retrister Grates ; I 5 P.ckges CUTLEUV, 5 44'ship Chandlery
50 do. half do. do. ; 50 do. Franklins ; tj j -1 SruiH’hai!' C.ddes, J to | inch,
i>»ns Sin et Iron—18 to 26; 20 cwt. best I ?!! ;VN( !!°ltS’ - 10 l- cwt-

j ( *l>rnu|i" Steel, assorted ; GO do.Cast do. do., j cn! l i p11; 3 lo"* OAKL’M,
40 d<>. III.,., r da. da , SUM eta I Bailers—;iu I mu (■ , r ' ' v’ n

ah IT1 -u t.;. .rKsrJ."..
MC W'11 be „ „,E' “ tfeMmorlc.niPfrom Lea don,

WM. CAKV ILL. of» Cht-.-is Last India Cmr.p.my’s Cuiiguu TEA 
3 do. Madras INDIGO.

Ex ‘* Noma" from N'eicport,
105 Tuns ass'd. round 
I5u (1 . COaL.

L’derry, IS'» .... 
L’derry, 160

th those previously"pulilishcd and others 
the newspapers, an aggregate of about 
md individuals, now ou their way to 
om Irish ports.

;rry,
rVO R ENT,—A Deal Wharf, for particulars 
-I apply to JAMES KIRK.

•1th May, 1811Lingley, Boston, passengers—J. & T. Robinson Kelson street.
23 D- z. “ Thomson’s1The Montreal Time^ pays it is not im

probable that Lord Sydenham will vacate his 
office of Governor General early in the fall, 
and return to England. 13y some, 
fidently said that he will be succeeded by 
Lord Morpeth, now Secretary fur Ireland— 
by others that the Government will be ten
dered to^ Sir C. Metcalf, the present Go
vernor of Jamaica.—[Boston M. Journal.

Ship British Queen, Dudne, from London, with a 
general cargo, got a shore on_ the N. K. Bar of the 
Island, in the thick fog to-day. The steamer North 
America bas been down to the Island, to endeavour 
to br

Brig Diana, Wilkif, 
of l a>go f .r St. John.

Brig Susannah, i f Exeter, from Tei 
fi.r tills port, passed Halifax harbour oi

Ship Jan» Augusta, Bogart, of ibis 
with 3U0 passengers, arrived at NewYi

Ship Isabella, Meredith, froaLoudon for Quebec, was struck 
by »i> ii eherg, on lltli May, in Ut. 42 2, Ion. 48 45. The Ice 
I,erg broke through the bows, nod caused the ship to fill with 
water so lait, that the crew had barely time to take to the 
boats, within.t water, provisions or clu hiug | tlm ship iinme- 
diuivly wer.t down or di-appeared in the fog. The crew rou- 
tioiied iu the boat, at the mercy of tlie waves, ont.I ihe after- 
noon of Ihe 11 th, when they were picked up by the King-tou, 
of Hull, bound to Pivlou, and kindly treated. They arrived at 
Pirtou ou Thursday last. One man (George Moore) dieu in

A ship (name unknown) Capt. Morrison, from England for 
Quebec, with an assorted cargo, went u-hore near Cape Saint 
Esprit, Arirhut, about ICtli inst,—no further particulars.

Ship Robert Brine, Morgan, 53 days from Liverpool for 
New York, with 2titi passenger-, put into Halifax on the 17th 
instant, short of provisions, and with lois of sails, and masts

8crew Augurs, J toSancton «V Cuookshuvk. SAINT JOHN
Mechanics' H hale Pishing Company 
"XJ QTICÈ is hereby given, that an Instalment of 
lx six percent, on the Capital Stock ut the Saint 
John Mechanics’ VV hale tishing Company, being 
twelve shillings on each Share, i« requiid to be paid 
by the Stock hollies at the Office of said Company, on 
or before the 15th day of June next,—also a farther 
Instalment nf six per cent.,
15th dav Ot' July next.

May 15. 1841.

per.—Mr. VV. H. Sewell, who recent 
1 the City Gazette establishment, issu- 
iaper on Thursday, under the title of 
ih American,”—the Gazelle nnd Tan 
oocat(\ published hy Mr

hope will

to the call ol 111- Excellency I 
the several Counf es in this Province, as to Ihe gri 
- es that will he derived informing Emigrant Si.vi. 
pm pose . f facilitating the settlenivni of the numeious Emi
grants arrived and expected to arriva during tin* year.

Resolved unanimously, That in accord nee with the forego
ing resolution, an Association be forthwith formed whose oh. 
je t -hull he to devise the he-t means • ( affording eariv cm. 
ployaient to sin h Emigrants nil their arrival ; to ns-i-' in for
warding them to other parti ol the Province where labour may 
be obtained, and hy every means in its power to ensure their 
settlement within it.

R"io|>vd unanimously. That a nihsrrlpUnn list be immedi
ately opened. Mill that HO soon a- the sum required hy the Art 
of As-einblv shall he snb-eribed. that application be made for 
the Provincial Grant of the last Session to «yards this impuitnn.

After which n subscription list was most liberal
ly opened, and is now in course of signature. The 
Officers and Committee of the Institution being— 

Hon. Win. Black, (Mayor,) President, 
lion. Charles Simonds, ) ,r. n .. 
lion lino!, Johnston, ( v,cc Presidents,
A Wedderhurn, Esq , Secretary,
John V. Thurgnr, Esq , Treasurer, 

who, with the following Gentlemen, 
directory.—

John R. Partclow, A. Gcsner,
Wm. Wright, Robert Payne,
P. Besnnrd, George Younger,
Isaac Woodward, Robert Bayard, M. D.

The Committee will meet at the Exchange ev
ery morning, at halt-past nine o’clock, for the trans
action of business relative to the objects ofthe So
ciety, and the interests of Immigrants in the Pro
vince by application or otherwise.

William Black, President.
A. WEnnERBUitN, Secretary.

REFINED SUGAR <5 PEEPER.
It is Con- Landing ex ship Voluna, Foy, Matter, from (irccuocking her up, but could not find the ship ; we arc 

fore in hopes that she has got off into deep
Till, being 

an is well got 
of profit to the

-t A [THDS. Double Refined SU (I All ; 
M-*t 11 4 do. finest Crushed -Ditto,

20 Cwt. Black PEPPER, f.r sale bv 
May 25

British Americ 
prove a source

from Leith, at Halifax, 10th loeL—Pari

ignmiMith, out 42 days, 
ii IU Ii inst.
sport, fioin Liverpool, 
>rk on the I'Jth inst.

JAMES MALCOLMoly Accident.—On Saturday last Mr. 
uglilin, of Cranhury head, below Mus- 
a short distance from the shore in his 

panied hy his tliree sons and a' hired 
d William Ruddy, for the purpose of 
a-weed. Tiie boat being heavily load- 
til water in consequence of the mcreaS- 
lluddy and one of the hoys, drifted a 

ce, and sank ; the Hither caught his 
and after a severe struggle succeeded 

letn ion shore ; one of them survived 
hour after landing, the other, we are 

, is well. An inquest wns held on 
, before Dr. W. Bayard, Coroner, oi 
body of John M’Laughlin, and a Vur- 
i accordingly.

aid* on nr befor* the
Il US. MSB ET.

I'resident.
(LOISC, l»09tK, dt*.ugusta, Rogart. 

gvre, arrived at
Passengers by the ship Avon, ariived from Liver

pool—The Rev. Dr. Jacob, Vice President of King’s 
College, Fredericton. <tn«J servants ; Mr. Thomas 
Buxton, Merchant, of Liverpool; and Captain W. 
Millar.

Passengers in the Barque London from Liverpool : 
Capt. 1* tench, ( Barrack Master) ami family ; two 
Misses Watt; Mr. James Alexander, Mr. Robert- 
«on. and eight in the Steerage.

Passengers in the Steam Packet 
Halifax, from 
JLady, three children, and servants ; E. Lane. R. \V 
Harris, E. G. Wakefield, Capt. Ring, D. 8tu 
Sliutte, J. S «vaine. Captain Ainslie, R. Avery. .... 
Durimty. (». Singer, Mr. Wakefield. Lieut. Davis 
R. A., J. 1) Gibbs, H. P. Hardy, Mr 
Kneesliaw, G. Reading, Mr. Jervis, 
wood, Capt. Broughton, Mr. Ogilvi 
Bo-ton—in all, 77

[The Hon. John Robertson, Lady and Family, 
rame passengers in the Nova-Scotia'from Windsor, 
on Saturday morning.]

By the Lord John Russell.from New Orleans'.

looo bARRKLS Wheat FLOUR.
150 do. PORK ; 250 do. BEEF. NOTICE.

A T A Meet in 
Mechanics'

g ot Directors of the Saint John 
Whale Fishing Company, held 14tlt 

was declared to the Stockholder* 
paid in ( '<t pi t a I, payable 

e luth July next.
THOS. N IS BET.

ay-NOTicK
YS hereby given, to «II the Creditors of Gkorgr 
X II.UtTT, an Absconding Debtor, lhat we, the iiu- 
dersigned, appointed Trustkks for the Esiate of the 
said Ahscomling l)« htor, wiil attend at seven o’clock 

"t Monday the 12ih day of July next, 
at the office of Messrs. J. «Sù 11. Kinnear. in tlie citv 
«d S.r.titJi.hii, where we request a general meeting of 
all such of the saidCreditors as shall choose to at'eml, 
to examine and see the D »hts due to each p. rson as
certained, when «vv will, after all ac« ounts are fairly 
stated and adjusted, proceed to ni-.ke a distribution 
or division among the Creditor®, tc proportion to their 
respective ju-t demand®, of such monies as «liai I have 
come to our hand® n® Tiust. cs a* utore-uid.

N S DEMILL.
C. H. JOI RTT,
JOHN W. M LKOD,

St. John . 11 ih Mav. 1841.

By the Suint Mnry, from Baltimore :
400 barrels Howard street Superfine Fl.OUR, 
100 ditto

excellent assortment of
instant, a Dividend 
of Twenty tier Cent, on the 
ut their Office on or after th 

May 15

L
10U ditto Navy BREAD,— Fur sale low while 

landing.
25th May. 1841

PresblentJOHN HAMMOND.
Caledonia, ut 

Liverpool —the Hon. John Robertson,consitnte the FURTHER IMPORTATIONS. 1
ew-Brurunrick Royal Gazette, May 19.

ting the following extract from the Ap- 
Act, passed during the lust Se>sion of 
lure, the Lieutenant Governor recom- 
e Sheriffs of the Counties to call Puli 
s of the Inhabitants, with a view of 
ligration Societies in their Counties; 
lion of the formation of such Societies 
to the Lieutenant Governor, in order 
operation may lie rendered effectual 

ent season throughout the Province, 
of Emigrants being expected goon to 
II be desirable that information of the 
land for their labour should he olitain- 
iiics afforded to the Emigrants to pro
to those parts of the Province where 

htain immediate employment, and an 
llt-ment.
necessary that statements 

f the sums collected, in ord 
horny may be given lor the i--u 

uldic grant fixed fur each Ci

Landing rx Lady Flora Hastings, from Liverpool : 
T IN EN and Shoe Thread, Colton Warp; (iltlV- 
-Ld VI.n’s Scythes, &i\

Ex Globe,./"row Belfast :
200 Boxes White and Yellow Gtenficbi's SOAP.

For sale hy 
25th Mav.

rr, S 
. Mr Vlearnd at Mobile, «th Mav, ship Britannia, Atchlion, Li. 

verpool, with 2|(ij bales cotton.—At Savannah, Qth, Ship John 
Hentle», I’islirotv, Liverpool.—Saileil from Vharlvston, titli 
.«l.iy, -lup 4 lietis, Vaughan, Livnrpool.

I Ivar.-J at London. April 22d, A henna, Upddie, St. John : 
-4tn, Orbit, Roliinaon, «Jiwbee ; 28th, Edinburgli. Laivson, 
y„e, ec ; 29th, Amazon, Kile, toirk. and St. John. X. B.

1'nased thr. ugh Pent and Fr th. 231 April, the LordSeaton. of 
and I. inn Abeidren, fur St. John, «villi about one hundred 
emigrant* —Sailed from Long Hope, 27:h April, the Katlle- 
r ue and Elizabeth, Rankin, from llauibnrg, lor St. John.

Mnden, Mr. 
G. C. Lock - 

e, and 33 fur

in ihe evening

JARDINE ij (,U

English Cheese, Mustard, &c.Cork, April 2!__ The
the dork la®t evening 
half full of water

lictihupen, April 20.—The Kangaroo, from Cork to 
«villi pus^Miigers, has put back alter being in I0114. II,

Kurvsh, April 28.—l lm -chr. Emeralu, ni and from Kineal#. 
or st, John, out eight day*, «vith Jüjpassrngrrs, has put inhere

Jionghope, Orkney, Aprilin, the Glasgow, Douglas, 
fer'th last 14 d'*"8’ ^or *^u**—prrieui *«4 very heavy gulHa

! Clifton. for St. John, in moving from 
• took the ground, listed over, and is

In order to accommodate our numerous 
Advertis ng friends, our Paper has been delayed 
to-day rather beyond the u-ual time of publication.

Landing, this day, ex ship London, Bauncrman 
from Liverpool :

•) K f TAMPERS Cheshire, double Gloster. f<>r good |i.iymnit8. 
xsu tY il and Chedder CHEiCSE, . fct. John, Ainv 25,

20 kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD, | (News, Chron. Cour.di)
Cases Confection 1:10 , See. 1 ------— — ------------------

Fx schooner Purveyor from Phi!ad tphia : I * v'1’ ship AV 00(1.Stock from Liverpool *
100 barrel. i.d kje- .....r.r.1 S.i,;»r, S..I., «Vi.»,! » r.IONS OAKUM, 5 I. SOAP

*n«l Water ( lt.Xt IvEIih. yfi X 8 do. hr®r Polimd Starrli 20U v»ils I
fr'W sale by the subscriber ut his ne«v store, Prince pi>«»l Coulage,

William street, and at his old «

'
A Public Meeting has been called by the Sheiiflf 

of ( lull lotte County, pursuant to requisition, to be 
held at St.Andrews, this day, (Tuesday,) for the pur
pose* of taking into consideration the ci/nienipiat- <1 
change in the Timber Duties by the Imperial Purlia-

( Trustee»
for the E'lale cf 

George liartt.
IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,

For Iha week ending on Friday.
80 casks Brandy, 30 do. Wine. 20 hhds. and 25 box

es hugar, 15 puns. Molasses, 7800 bushels Wheat, 
C2.J brls. Wheat Flour. 572 do. Rye ditto, 200 «b.. 
Bread, 267 do. Coni Meal, 127 d". Pork & Beef, 
1 III.. . Hams, 152 keg» Tobacco, 30 hales Cotton 
Void, 00 Bags Coffee, 30 hhds. Alenml Porter. 22 
fit's, mid I tierce l’jillovy,
€<nl Tar. 100 tons Pig Iron

should fie 
er that Ifi.- IRuN, j to I j incommon

e p ADAM & DAVIDSON.
Nelson-street.

FLOUR, MEAL, RICE, &c
HI'' H E subscriber has recei 
Y. offers for sale at his sto

FOR SALE.Petitions toller Majesty and the Imperial Par- 
linment, ngaiust the proposed alterations in the 

iHug ! Timber Duties, have been forwarded to England 
M icnl1 *lom Fredericttin and Halifax. We intended to 

r the raie iff |luve published the documentai, but have not room 
fie paid ac- iu our present number.

Excelle the Lie May 25.excellency tlio l.ieuiiMiant l.ovemor 
1er in Chief, me miiii of seven Imadrvd 
anils, for the purpose 
ug Immigration to tins I’m 

left among 
at unit aItci 

Jlily, nml to 
slaclorv «eriifiimte I 

no mie r in Chief lor l lie 
1 amount h

. , . v , v . , - ,, ,vs s“lr. 5 casks Horse

_________________ *r>- JOHN KERR tk CO.

^l^HE subscriber offers for sale that Valuable 
X Stainl lor Business at the Bend of Petticodiac 

River, adjoining Mr. i elm bod Lewis’s, on which 
QO "Ij'A 1 HOMS 9 inch H A w s E R • iire two Dwelling Houses, 6lc. The Premises can
*/!/ P 50 best steeled A N VIES and VICES b° any tlnie*

assorted size® ; 3 Cahiii Sioves • ’ F the above Property is not disposed of previous
15 dozen GARDEN SPADES, ’ 1 to the 1st day of June next, it will on that day, at

A large assoitineot of Parol Wheel* and Plates, &c. jthe hour of One, r. m., be offered at Public Auc®
l^A^eraLreak.m^,.nd„ta

M«, 2». JOHN KLUH& CO. 1 Sackville, 9th April, 1611 *'

i'V lute arrivals, and 
Peter*’ Whuif, 
LOUR,

(City papers 2m.)iff «Micour
eh120 hr Is. super fine and tin 

1(H) firle. CORN 
50 do RYE FLOUR,
12 half tierces ( New Crop) RICE,
It) hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR.
Kegs Tobacco ; Rr!». Oat Mum., Ac. Ike.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.
Peters' Whuif. 

(Courier.)

JUST RKCE1VEDortioneil 

i to each Countv.

M EAL, 25’h May.041) tons (.'oals, 1.50 brls.
,. . ,. I. 20 «rales Em then ware,
Sffca.U ''ii.'....I 0:1, IjOboxe, au J». O.nii-
«“•|J “"“I* A(.).!... 190 Imsli.l. Oi.l«, jl) liikiti* 
Jiultpr, a l:irec qiu.nily ,.| Iron N.ul,

l>f, Ooud., Nuvu aiuli, pro,Jute,

DEALS FOR SALE.
5U0,U0U Superficial Feet Spruce Deals,
reudy fur .liipmriit. Al.o, ‘20 cu.lt. Seule FISH, m 
good onler. For sh> fiv

May *24

For Sale, Freight, or Charter,
Tlie Dunj.ie I.Olil) JOHN It US- 

SELL, 31* l'ons, Old Measurement.— 
Apply to JOHN HAMMOND, 

25th May, 1841.

g lur-
!III|V be*- The Rev. John MvBeun, Ilf Ardelark, h is been ap- 

hÆhS I'-""; “fp.e IVctiytr

in the County for pregation ut Alnwick, in this Province,formerly under 
Le applied, which 1 the charge uf Rev. Mr. Fraser.

a* I
r persons 
ended hy t 
ippropriation js to

Church end (’on*a.NMiciatei 
his grant

8 ANC TON & CROOKSHANKSt. John, 18lU May, 1841,

1

x


